
MM"'1Vwyy A COAI.ITIOX AUKEED UPON.IX TOWN.A D4Y DO YOU WANTiNTEEiUGltCin. TRAINS COLLIDE. efforts were made to rescue him.
Three jacks were placed nnder the A Any off. witboat aJTow delicious!

Democrats, Silrer RepnbIIeengine, and the pasengere
--worxea

IJttl & Steot, 71 mcrr, 1.??.
.1 D McLaarin, 5 r- -. V..7, IJXi-X- .
David Owm, 34 arre.
MnM C Od n, 47 ar, 1X3.
B V Prmtt, 62 acrf. 2 hi.
Ell RatliS sf atato. 2It cr. 4.77.
Jidm RatlitT tiO mere. 1 --Crti.

Frank Rath tf 3 acrm. S.3.
BtU Kot'ioaoo. i arr, S.C5
Z T Kobinaoo. 17 acres. lc.
J V Kocwi, 110 acr-- a. 7.68.
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hard, but there, for an hour and a
half, he huug, with his body out of
the car and his legs pinioned next to
the hot boiler. The only relief that
could be given him while in this

worry, meeting with old friends lawyers,
preachers, doctors, ' editors, merchants,
farmers. 1 was treated handsomely, aud
when I reached home 1 sat down and
described the day to the home folks, who I
saw, what was said, how some little folks I
met looked. The day didn't seem very tall
cf events, yet it took till ten o'clock to tell
all about it. I don't believe 1 ever spent so
pleasant a day in town with nothing to do.

When the snn was in the steep slope I
met with the preacher, and somehow it was

Three 31 en Killed; Six Itijared- -
Th WiLhiii?toii Post gays: "The

luitol.iosrrapliv i the .Consressioiial frightful situation was the keeping
of his body wet with cold water. A
bucket brigade was formed and.Directory of Ikprespntiiiive Martin,

and Populists JUy Act Togeth-
er IlerealTter.

'
WASHiSGTOJf, April Ik The final agree-

ment among democrats, ilver republicans,
and populists in the Senate looking to a

was reached at a meeting
of representatives of those parties held in
Senator Gorman's committee room at the
Capitol yesterday. The agreement had its

origin in the effort to reorganize the Senate
committees. There were present at the
meeting Senators Gorman, Cockrell, Wal-

thall, Jones, of Arkansas, and Murphy,
democrats; Senators Cannon and Mantle,
silver republicans; Senators Allen and

of North. Carolina, is a souievvnat

18 o. 36, llie Fast Mail, aud So.
1 1, Loeal V Passenger, of the
Ksutkern Railway, Telescope
Loch Other at I2arribarg,
Thirteen Sfilrs from Charlotte

Postal Clerk Beulon, Fire-
man Donaldson and John EnSy
Killed-C- on doctor Kinney Fa

I do; and moat have it, and tha only way I know of is to sell yon goods

at a price that wi!I convince you that now is the time to buy, and I will do

it if tou will only eive me a trial.
bucket after bucket was thrown on

Frank Katliff. Sr., 70 acr, 12.
W P Smith, 207 acr, 9.66.
Henry Tboooaa, 100 acres, 1

Taal & Brock, ZJA icm, 4. SJ.
Georsa Watkius, one town lot, 3.00.

OCILXDOI TOWXSBIP.
Mr A J Dean, 42 ncrea, Vic.
Stephen Darfrso, 1 acras. 4.W.
Jas R Galtaipe evtata, 144 acre, 2.06.
VV J GriRpi, 71 acre, 4.74.
Burwell Grig estate, 21 acre 3Gc.
Mrs J V Huntley' rotate, 75 acre, 92c.

'rvniarkil1e one. To begin with,
him, but it could not counteract the
effect of the eteam.

He lived 15 minutes after being

Mr. Miirtjn does not giye euber the
date or place of his birth, but this

h certainjy not because he is asham-
ed of his ancestry, for he annortnces
at the ou t'set that he is the great

taken out. Daring that time his
agony wa8 frightful. He refused totally lujarcd--Five Others
take any spirits, saying that ne

W;iii1 eon of Nathaniel Macon," who

desert alter dinner; the last coat oi paini
to a happy day; the lintcerins fragrance of
life. The preacher looks at the best side of
humanity tells of his effort to elevate to
help somebody along. If 1 was able I
would be like the great men of the old
30untries have my own chaplain. How
pleasant to have my own chaplain. Listen
to their converse. They don't travel the
same road with ourselves, though on the
same journey. This one had been to New
York. Now, when 1 go to New York I go
to old Trinity church, gaze on the common
looking tomb of Alex llamilton. As you
walk you see inscribed on the tiag stones,
"Beneath here rests the remains of Jas.
his wife nd children." Old names hoary
with honors and age. There is no show in
old Trinity church yard, but one feeis like
taking the shoes off our ivet. Look across
Broadway down a shabby street, narrow,
lined with old houses. Yes, look from

Wounded Accident Occurred
at 11:15 O'Cloek Sunday. would soon be dead, and that it

Pettigrew, populists.
With reference to the matter of the Senate

reorganization, it was decided that the com

tin tsopbia Jarnaa, K aora, l.w.
T W Kendall, 50 uM, 3.U1, W..
LL Little, S3 acres, 1.10, M.
Henry Lear, 15 acres, 36c.
Tom Jake Liuie, 154 acres, 4.21.
CalTin Meadows, 103 acre, 5.V5, 1993.
Mrs E E --M vers, 195 acres, 1.78.
James JlcKoy, USarree, balance, 1.77.
Henry McCormac, a2 acres, 4 13.

'served ia the Congress of the United
States iu both houses for fifty-seve- n was not worth while. When askedCharlotte Observer, 12th inst.

The difference of a minnte in whether he wanted to be taken to
the hospital or his home, he said: "Iyears. Mr. Martin leaves it to be

imnlied that the finalities of this watches or- - train orders yesterday,

I will give yoa you the grandest opportunity you ever had to get thinga

CHEAP! CHEAP.

Auction every Friday evening for ladies and Saturday for the public

generally. Come and buy at YOUR OvVN PRICE.
caused the loss, on the Southern, of wyl soon be dead; it win noc mat-

ter." He told the of his.distinguished statesman of two or
ihree ereuer'atious ago have been hand three lives, imuries to six people,

and the loss of thousands of dollarsed down to posterity and are in part
responsible for his own appearance to the railroad.

The most frightful railroad ac

J D McLaurio, 75 acrer, 1.73 1S'J3.
Mrs Josephine Moore, 25 acre, 57c
W H Meghan, 25 acre--, (Vie 1895.
Joe N ien's estate, 55 acres, 91c.
Nancy Phillips estate, 21 acres, 33c.
Mary Phillips, 21 acres, 2.9.
Jas H Robert, 40 acre, 4.20.
Rev Joe Ratliif, 137 acres, 5.53.
I m.y Rallitr,221 acre?, 9.55.
Wat and John Ratli3, 110 acres, SJ20.
DaTid A Saiitb, 97 acres, 3.SO.
P H S ink, 173 acres, 5.tr2.
Mrs Jargaret S wanner, 25 acres, 59c
John H Trexler, 5 acres, 4.04

cident that has startled this section
or State since the great disaster at

in the House of Representatives at
the preseBt time. Mr. Martin first
"studied law and was admitted to the
'bar in in 1875,' but after three years

Trinitv church yard into that old llain-lookin- g

strtet; tne place where you stand
is saeied with associations; the place you
are loking at is without soul, without
heart, without emotion, the very vortex
of : the great money centre of this great
land of ours. Yes, this is Wall street. Iu
this old delapidated place style never
comes a millionaire looks common ia one

Bostian Bridge, near Statesville,
Aug. 1891, occurred yesterday morn- -of association with this class of peo

bination should holdout for the assignment
of all the places on committees heretofore
held by democrats, while it was agreed that
the republicans should haye the places hith-

erto filled by republicans. This will give
the republicans all the committee chairman-

ships vacated by the retirement of Senators
Cameron, Sherman, Dubois, Squire, Mitch-

ell, of Oregon, and-Brow- n, but it will give
the combination about 70 vacancies, while
it allows the republicans only about SO.

The combination decided against making
any concessions, even that providing for

allowing the republicans, to fill one of the
three vacancies on the committee on appro-

priations.
The silver republicans say that their prin-

cipal incentive in entering the coalition is to

protect the financial committee, which they
feared might become an anti-silv- er organi-
zation in case the republicans were allowed
to have their own way in committee organ-

ization. If the republicans accept the terms
which the combination will attempt to dic-

tate the republicans will name a man to

wife-au'-
d children in Charlotte, and

with their names upon his lips, ex-

pired. .

The body of Fireman Donaldson,
of 30, was found in the centre of the
wreck. It was a sickening sight.
His head was mashed perfectly flat,
and his body was a. mass of pulp.
One arm could not be found for some
time,

John Eudy was found about the
centre of the wreck, under the mail
and express cars.

MB. BEXTOX.

T. Clinfrman Benlfn was a native

insr at liarnsbnrsr, a small townple, he says, "he embraced the
Christian relicicu and felt impressed about 13 miles north of this city.

Optician and Watchmaker.
Come and eee'him. EyM examined Frae, All work guaranteed or no pay.

" Remember the Free Purchase Tickets.

Respectfully,

Jewelry, Book and Novelty Store.

B. H. CHOWDER.

Tram No. 36, the north-boun- dfo preach the Gospel." Just how
he came to forsake the pulpit and fast mail, on the Southern, and train

No. 11, the south-boun- d local pasdrift into the wicked world of poli
tics he does not state, but there is no senger, eoUKteu, killing turee per-

sons and woundinar six. The killeddoubt itf the minds of those who
have heard him ou the stump in his are:

waiter leal, ls acres, t.u.
John S Teal, 35 acres, 95c.

WHITE 8TORE.
A lex Collins, 16 acres, 3.15
Mrs Elisabeth Crowder's est., 415 acres, 9.01.
Miss barah Darin, 37 acres, 90c.
W P Kendall, 125 acres, 2.f9
V H Kendall, liX acres, 3.47.
W a Leonard, 16 acres. 3.42
Mrs Zilpba Leonard, 58 acies, 2.25
Mrs C A Lowery's estate, 2-- i acres, 67c.
W A Jill-- , 16 atres, 44o
Suiiiy Meadows, 275 acres, 5.94
SiriuE Myers, l'J5 ucrt-s- . 4.33
Kllen Myers, li" acrs 3.22
B T Re.ifearn, 111 acres, 6.1 1

ilts M J Tbrrrel, 28 acres, 09:--.

LAXESBOKO TOWKSHIP.
W A Alleii'g heir, 274 acrts, 7.15
W T Alitn, 1 10 a.-.- r. s,7.40.

T. Clingman Benton, of Charlotte,jiative habitat that it was done in the
aged 30, postal clerk ou No. 11. -hope of bringing about that coiim

Titus Eudy, of Eorest Hill, Uontiou of affairs which
Ingalls so aptly described as 'an ir

of those old dingy offices. There is no hu-

manity there, self, selfish aims and ends;
the dollar, the dollar, the almighty dollar.
Are you sick and weary? Don't go to Wall
street. J am told that the poor beggar
never enters that dark, narrow thorough-
fare. Say what we will, it wields untold
power, governs every business enterprise,
runs every railroad, diggs every mine, con-

trols wheat, corn, cotton, pork factories,
every pleasure resort; in short, runs this
oouniry. Yes, and one Bight 1 go to the
theatre; one Sunday 1 hear a great preach-
er; one day 1 walk about the central Park
and look at the lordly dwellings on Fifth
avenue. Oh yes, a man can wander for
days and weeks looking and listening and
learning in this, one of the great cities of
the world.

But vou see our preacher didnt go my
way. I must tell you about it. In Wades-bor- o

is a poor, struggling colored Baptist
church. It had mismanaged its finances,
was heels overhead in debt. Poor negroes!
There had been sacrifice, but church and
all must go. I don't know why he cared
so much, bat he said, "Now, I am in New
York. I'll go to our great Home Mission
Board. I'll tell them about that poor little
struggling colored church down in Wades-lor- o.

Mavhan thev will help it some.?'

cord.
Will Donaldson, of Lynchburg,

succeed Senator Sherman, while the silver
combination will name Senator Voorhees'
successor. This will insure the continued
preponderance of silver men on the commit

idescent dream. -

...

of Union county, being born in
Monroe. He was 30 years old.
About three years ago he came to
Charlotte, and for three months past
he and family had lived at Mr. J.
W. Lewis', next to the Y. M. C. A.
hall, on South Tryon street. He
was a member of Tryon Street
Baptist church and was regarded as
an exemplary Christian. lie was at
the time of his death supporting two

fireman on 36.
The Washington Post, though Wounded:

W. B. Tnnstall, of Danville, en- -

Ladies :: Slippers,
worth 5Po., for 40c. Ltdies Slippers, worth 75s., 'for 50c. Ladies Tan

Slippers, worth 85c. , for 55c.

usually one of the best informed

papers in the country, shows lament-

able ignorance in the above. We were
OTiieer ot ino. o, oauiy scaiueu
about head, arms and race.

J. C. Kinney, of Tbomasville, en- -

Mrs h attie Branch, 3 town lot. SiC.
ilrs Flora BroaJaway, 5 town lets, 3.90
J ;s Bi ideii, 4 acres and 1 town lot, 2.12,

1S95-9- 4

W V Bidde:), 7 town lots, 17.S5, 1S35-G- 6
J B Caudle, 6-- J acres, da? 20c
Mrs Kmeliue Caodlr, 100 ncree, 4.77
W E Curlee, 83 acres, 5.93
J Carpenter, 50 acres, 4 00 A

finder the impression that it was
ffinneer or JNo. li; scaiueu aooui young men at college, lie leaves a

in own of all men just hov the Rev wife and several enilureu. Thechest, back, arms and neck.
funeral services' will be held at

tee, while it will not interfere witn tne re-

publican programme on the tariff.
Any intention to interfere with the pas-

sage of the tariff bill through the Senate is
denied by the parties to the agreement.
"So far as the democrats are concerned,"
said Senator Jones, of Arkansas, who is a
member of the Senate committee on finance,
"their plans are simple and easily under-
stood. It is our purpose to debate the bill
thoroughly and completely, so as to show up
the inconsistencies and lack of uniformity
of rates in the bill, and then to allow the
bill to pass, provided there are votes enough
for it to pass. We shall, however.insist upon

James Lovell, of Richmond, con,Char!es Henry Martin "came to
forsake the pulpit and drift into 1 F Covington, 50 acrfs, 5.03 T

Tryon Street Baptist church thisductor of No. 11, cut in toe face. Godwin, one town, 3.70
evening at b:dU o clock, and at SizU Godwin, 20 ucres and 2 town lots,MfluOf SMiIbs, Patent Spring: Bote, 10c.Fitzhngh Lee, colored, porter onJhe wicked world of polities,

No. 11; legs hurt. GriEn. 550 acres. 9.074Ve have the authority of the the remains will be taken to Monroe,
where they will be hurried

They listened to the tale, and our preacher
was told to call next day, and the next,
and the next. Somehow ho became inter-
ested for the poor little negro church in
Wadesboro, and daily he visited the home
mission rooms This was not my way or
vour way, but it w as tiie preacher's way.
Time was up and he had to leave the great
city with nothing done for the poor little
negro church But he had sown the seed
lor suffering humanity, and one day a
check came for two or three hundred dol

aforesaid great grand son of
'Nathaniel Macon himself for saying

William Clemens, of East Dur-
ham, N. C; slightly hurt.

R. E. Gallagher, express messen- -
i i "i t l

Mr. Frank Benton, assistant post
j:hat his' sudden determination to master at Monrse, a brother of the

deceased, came up last night.
ger; hurt auout neaa anu armsj aiso
bruised. .abandon the ministry was the result

The accident accurred at 11:15 Mr. Benton was insured for $2,000of a loner and fervent season of

J W Hutebitiwm's beim. 55 acres, bal 1.03
D G Hilnretb, 19 acres, 3.12
D II Mildi eth. 1 11 acres, 2.13
T L Home, 105 acres, 5--

3
Mrs fsallie Htrne, 110 acres, 2.17
Mrs S A High, 129 acres, 2.15
W T Hildreih, 111 acre-- , 5."v. 1895-9- 8
Steve Hanii'toa, 88 acre, lS'jti, 5 90
W T Home's estate, 317 ac re.--, 8.0
Jooiah Uamiltou, 445 acres, bal 0.07
H T Knott-- , on acre, 2.6,.i, l'JJ
W C Liles, oue town l.t, b.te
W M Lee, one town lot, 37Jrs Lizx:e Lamb, 51 acie, 1.74
W W Lockuart,3l6acre,13.2S .
J B Li!e, oue town lot, 4.65

Men's 50c. Straw Hats. 35c.

LadiB Black Sailors, worth 15c. for 10c.

Ladies Shirt Waiat Sale, 15 ecnt3.

Another lot

a thorough explanation of all doubtful pro-

visions and of making plain to the public
the bad features of the bill. It is, as passed
by the House, full of features which must
condemn it before the public. Its rates are
not only high, but there is a lack of uni-

formity and an appearance of favoritism."

o'clock. or more. ?

grayer. It happened m this way The track for a . mile or so ap
,The serpent, one Elijah Flake, first proaching Harrisbug is perfectly Sirs. KorwooU Overrated tho

Judge.appeared unto this ; good man at his straight, except at one point, w tier e
there is a small curve and a considhome in Polk ton and did tempt him Lenoir Topic. Mrs. Geo. L. Litakcr committederable cut.,The preacher, in the begiun At one time last week it was un suicide at her home four miles south

lars, sufficient to place the poor negro
church on its legs clear of its debts hum-
ble, though, they are. Somehow I can't
help but think many an earnest petition
goes up to God from the poverty-stricke- n

homes of the members of that church for
that preacher.

Yes, I like preachers; they are the salt of
the earth, trying to help somebody aloug
the road to eternity. Sometimes when too
persistent begging for foreign or home mis-

sions, or education, or orphans, or other
causes, we wish they'd preach about other
thiugs. We love to hear them expound
the Word and make plaiu the hidden mys-
teries, and give it to our neighbors about
their short coinings, but when it coiues to a
pure, unselfish, gratuitous act of goodness
like this about tnat poor little church we
poil off our hats and say amen and amen.

answered Elijah by saying, "get of Concord Friday morning byderstood that J tidge Hoke had asked
Judge Norwood to hold court for

The side-trac- k at Harrisburg can
be plainly seen for more than a mile,
approaching from this side.

Captaiu Tnnstall, who was of
shooting: herself with a pistol. Shethee behiud me sivtau," bu t all flesh is

him here thi3 week, and that he had
weak, and after a long season of con had been suffering from melancholia

for several years and the act was dueconsented. This wa3 true, but itcourse on tne look out tor sso. li,sideration and prayer the tempter transpires that the wrong party was to temporary insauity. bhe was sit

Ladies Trimmed Hats,
75c, 87c, $1 00. $1.12 fl 25. worth double. Each Hat in a nice box.

Home "made Percale Shirts, 35j.

Corns and see U9.

kept his eye on the distant siding,The Rev. Charlesh.ad his c way consulted. When Mrs. Norwood, ing iu the room with her threeexpecting every mmte to see No. 11
who was appointed . the official children when she went to the
guardian of the bibulous judge byrun into it, but, --

seeing that the
track was clear, and no train ap bureau drawer, from which she tookuue com niiiui iu uia vte ouian iiuulo

our door bell rang. lwenisinveringEiuuK i lfl t,0 KrrM i orthe late Legislature, heard of the
proaching, and having the riht of

jlanes8. la acre, 3. is
11 H Jfitchum's estite, 1"4 acres, 8 90
W W tioore, 110 aci es, 6 54
8 T A.'ai.es, 25 acres. n town lot, 4.18
J A Russell, 45 acres', 5.54
.tfack Staron, 158 acres, 2 6
Green Thornae, liK3 acies, :.79
Aiex Taylor, 10 acres. 2.95
John Tai Jor, 9 acres, 2 J

BUKNSVIIXK TOWKSHIP.
James Allan, 90 acre,, 5 11
C H Broads- - a 's hairs, 54 acres, Css, 1S94
J A Curlre. 44 acivs, S.Mt)

J H Davis. 2W aeres. 3 71- -
H in;i li&vis, loJ4 aeic, s

'2 T F:iikner, 122 acres, 4 28
H imj tcn GriQin. 7 ucres,

GnCi., 75 acres, 2 13. lStiS-O- C

Jo'jii Giiilin. 75 acres. l.al 2.1V

Rev Joo lljiitley, 4'J acres, l.fil
D J Htcb's tsf-ite- . 42 tcre., 1 39
U F Kier, 4 ) acres, 3 64
K f Kiker, SO acres, 4 3j
L L Kiker, 57 acres, G5o i
S H 16 acres. 2Sc
E J A;:is, 76 antres, 1.38
J C Kauce, :0" I acres. 0 15
J VV Parker. 125 acres, 4 79

Ytio3 there?" "Don t you i '""""i wv. -and savs.
arrangement, she put her pretty lit fired. She died instant- -mouth andhe steamed ahead at the rateway,

of 45 miles an hour, losing sight, by tle foot down empnatically and re-

versed his decision as effectually as
if it had been passed upon by a full
bench of the Supreme Court all

reason or tne topograpnv ot tne

know old Brother DodsonV ' said a voice.
Oh, yes; 1 kucw Brotlier Dodsdn
freckled-fac- e, rather short.broaJ-raoathe- d.

One of the strange things about him was,
he wore a red wiy. Whatever induced this
old saint to wear a red wig 1 never could
tell. Oh, yes, I knew Bro. Dodsou not in
the flesh but in the spirit. I knew he trav-
eled every railroad iu the State, preaching

A special to the Raleigh Tribunecountry, of the siding, as he neared
says Airs. Laucaster, who died init.
Washingtou recently, left a legacy ofNo. 11, the local passenger, left concurring. "No," said she, "you

are not obliged to go there and you $500 to Col. Paul li. ileans, of ConConcord late. It was mar.ued by are not going." And that's why he

JTen ry consented to stand for the

Populist nomination for Congress
and the said Elijah was hailed as the

'eavenly messenger who bore the
summons calliug him to his new field
of labor. "'

But alack and ala?, what became
of Elijah after his pupil and

jtortege came into the enjoyment of

pia salary; of $5,000 a year for doing
nothing.

"'"

Upon his sacred honor
the preacher d to appoint

lob, Elijah's son, his private secre-

tary, but Elijah has learned, to his
sorrow, thufe'eveim. preacher's honor
after he has entered politics, is no
more to be depended upon than a

roken reeglo

cord, and a diamond ring valued at IMPOTtTAHTEngineer J. C. Kinney, Fireman Ed.
Le?, and Conductor James Lovell, $5,000 to the Concord Episcopal

church. Uol. Cleans is namea asIt had slowed up, prepaaatory to
one of the executors of the will.into the siding, and was

only 40 feet from the north end of
switch when No. 36 dashed into the Jesse James," of Greenville, N. 0.,

isn t here.
AYe may never have woman suf-

frage in North Carolina, but there
is one plucky little woman (God
bless her) holding courts in the
State already. May her worthless
hunsband, by the Grace of God, be
lifted from his shame and yet prove
himself worthy of such a noble
woman.

cut. has just been sentenced to a year s

imprisonment for a little fun he hadThe two engineers faced each
with a minister of the gospel. Heother with faces blanced with the

fear of a horrible death. Engineer met Eev. A. C. Hart on the road

Kichaid Poplin. 2y acrtp, 1 liV
B V Fritcharrl 45 acre 13 2i
Je-- e Sykes. 35 ucres, 3 S4.
J T RLei-berd- ajent, KO acres, C3c
AU-- mith, 70 acres, 92c
Kit Thomas estste, 76 acres 1 01

V" S i nomas, 23 cri-s- , 23;
Jim M Tbonia 83 acres, 4.43
J H Thompson. 4H acres. 92o
W D Tay lor. 3 i acres, X. S4
Rachael li'ali, 12 acrrs, 20o.

AKS03V1LLK TOWSSHIP.
J A Aett'seUt, 30 acres, 87c, 1834
B F Davis, 42 acres, 74c
.John Etuin, 5J acres, 87n
J Git' n, 3'J acres, ; 77
E S Hontb, f3 aci e, 4-- 'S

Baltimore Kir.y, 10 aeves, Slo
E F Kenda ls ts'ate, 225 acres, 5.46

received eeveral cars of the Finest Fertiliz ra e ver brongM

and collecting money to sena tne gospe.i 10
the Indians, hardly reserving enough for
decent clothes for himself. One night at
one of our State conventions, Dr. Pntt-har-

was on the platform making a wonderful
appeal to build that tine Baptist church in
Cnariotte. Old Brother DoUson was seated
on the platform. The old man, with his
tieart all aglow for the Master, jumped to
his feet and called out, "Put me down ten
dollars." Dr. l'ritchard stopped, caught
him by the hand aud said, "Yes, 'bless
vour old soul, you'd give to the Master if
you had to go iu your shirt sleeves aud live
on dry bread." But the old Brother's spirit
was contagious, and money passed up the
aisles aud was handed over heads till the
church was built, and 1 never pass it but
what I see old Bro. Dodsou's ten dollars.
It seems to me to cover all the front next to
the street. The old man has passed up
above high up, too. His old red w ig has
turned to a erovvn of glory; his old thread-
bare suit is cast off for a robe of celestial
brightness, lie didn't live our way, but
his'life of sacrifice was worth tiio living.

"But you started to tell about your day in
town." Weil, somehow 1 can't help it, but
my heart swells up They were
so kind. 1 stood with John Little and

I have juBt

to Wadesboro.
Tunstall applied his brakes and
jumped. It is not known whether
Engineer Kinney jumped or not.

THE CRASH.
.Mouday President McKiuley ap-

pointed ex-Vi- ce President Stevenson
of Illinois, Senator E. O. Wolcott, of

Guano, Phosphate and Kainit.
Don't fail to see me before placing your orders. It ia getting late, and un

Almost at the same instant that
the engines faced each other, the

and commanded him to dance a jig,
at the point of a pistol.

The other day there was shipped
from two cotton mills in South Caro-

lina, Piedmont and Pelzer, twenty
carloads of cotton drills to Shaughai,
China. These twenty cars contained
2,500 bales of cloth, worth $40 a
tale, and the consignment was sold
in competition with the world.

IlerXatnral Question.
Somerville Journal.

Fonud tlio Ufiid 5Iau Iloarded
Canli. -

Concord Special to Charlotte Observer.

Several weeks ago the deatB of
James Russell, an aged man of near
Richfield, Stanly county, occurred.
He was a wagon mp.ker and wood-
worker and it was believed generally
that he had saved considerable mon

jUolorado, and lion. (Jharles J deadly crash came. The crash was
Payne, of Boston, as commissioners heard for miles around, and the

less you fertilize your cotton and corn well yon can't expect much cn-p- ,

especially if we have an early frost. CaIlaW see my goods.

S H M Leudon 80 acres, I town lot, 1 83 - '
L s Mi'Lendon, 69 acres, 95c.
M H MendenhaU, 1 town lot, 5 95, l'95-9- t
C M Smii h. 40 acres, S firt

Essex Tyson. 4 acres, 5 S, 189V98
noise was like that of a sharp crackTo all international monetary con
or thunder.ereuce, under the act approved The engine of No. 36, northMarch 3rd, last,' "for the promotion ey . and stored it away in secret

Dorsy Webb. We said boys, yes, boys,
we've been to school together, we've roam-
ed together, but never has a hard thought
or bitter. word na.ssed between us. We

bound,, ran under the engine of No.

uartm lyson, 3 acres, zil, ivjo
Soi hia Ton, 1 acre, 22c
A E Warteil, 15 acres, 6.M I

J K Waddell, la--i acre., 2.3S "
Mack Vftk:n. 32 acre, 3.25 4
.Vims F.).tji A Wtttkiiis. 23 ucres, 5ui

J. HUNTLEY.
Youn truly,

Wadebboro, April 8.h, 1S97.

of an international agreemeut for 11, south-boun- d. The south-bouu- d places, and on last Tuesday, while
several parties were engaged in layengine crossed over the northbound.. aue action or tne

President in making these &xpoint- - The boiler of the north-boun- d en ing off the widow s dower, a search
A little Somerville girl going to

church with her mother last Sunday
saw some men working on the street
car tracks.

gine lay across the floor of the postalaiients was not dictated by reason of

JaniK ni Wins. 25 acres, 3.t!4
J Watwi, 45 acre--- , 7Si

Dr C Watkins estate, 1 town l t, 3.90, 194.
The sum cf twenty crt3 will be added to

the taxes and collected on each piece of land
and town lot sold as above advertised, to

was made. The dirt floor in the old
wagon shop was dug up and a small
block of wood thrown out. Being

he calling of an international mone- - car of iSo. 11. The engine of the
south-boun- d train lay seyeral yards
south of the engine of 36.jary couierence, because no such

conference has been called, but it is

"See these men breaking the Sab-

bath," said her mother, thinking to
suggest amoral lesson.

The little girl watched them

iu a state of decay, the block fell in
pieces, and it was found to contain
$405 in gold. A two-inc- h hole had

Une of the express cars on No. 36
was thrown at an angle of nearly 45only another step in the scheme of

gravely. Then she looked up iu herbeen bored in it and the moneythe Republican party to throw sand degrees into'the field, the rear end
landing about 50 yards from the stored there. Farther search was

SALE OF LAND FOR TAXES.
I will sell for taxes, at the couit house

door in Wadtboro, on the 3rd day of May,
1897, it being the first Monday in Mty, all
the lands in Aiwum county, on which the
tax.s for theyears 1SV3, 94.195 and I890are
due and unpaid. . The following is a list of
the lands to be sold at said sale and the
amount of taxes dne thereon, together with
the persons who areowners of said land, and
the description of the same as they appear
on tax books in my bands.

In addition to the taxes on these lands and
lots I will, in selling them, sell for and collect
out of these lands and lots the taxes on per-
sonal property due and owing by the persons
by whom and ia whose uame these lauds
and lots are listed for taxes, and 1 now se

made and in the old farm house wastrack. No. 36 was pulling a car
found $100 in gold and silver.loaded with strawberries, vegetables,

jii the eyes of the American people
on the iinancial question.

'

Indeed,
there are very few people in this
county, .either ' or single

held each other's hand. We are going over
the hill now, friends. Old tics are like steel
cords. We'll cross the river one by one.

The lawyers have all changed. 1 don't
know why, but the name of my old in-

structor conies up w hile I write.
JOUSS IIAKGKAVE.

Everybody called him, 'Jonhs"; it wasn't
Mr. ILargrave, but "Johns' to the hum-
blest to the lowest The was no stuck-upa-tivene- ss

about him; but he was pure gold
all over, honest and true as the sunshine,
and he knew law had itou his finger ends.
In those days law was law, and Julius
knew it like a book. When I was reading
with Ashe & Ilaigrave they heard me time
about- - Johns never opened a book, simply
asked the subject and bean. He was
thorough, but had au informal off-ha- nd

w ay. Mr. Ashe hail a great deal of dignity.-whic- h

he never laid aside. The world
heaped fionors on bis head, and he was
worthy; but Johns plodded his way loved
and respected, with more kindness in his
heart than any lawyer I have ever known.
His office stood on the corner just below
the old George Hubbard store, and 1 never
pass the spot without seeing his great,
kindly eyes. If there ever was a man pure
gold all over in honesty of purpose, in all
that makes a man noble.it was Johns Har-
grove.

Never mind, I'll take another day off
soon. Gamjia.

etc. It was torn into a thousand

mother s face aud said:
"And can't God mend it?"

Uuelclin's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salra i tba world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Silt Rbeum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapiert Hands, Chilblains,
Corn, aud all Skin Kruptioirt, and positive-
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar

detray the expeuses of advertising the same,
B. L. WALL, Ex-fcher- iff Ansen Co,

April 5th, 1S97.

Sals cf Town Lots for Taxes.
I will !! for taxes, at the court house

door, in Wadesboro, on tlie S d day of Jay,
1S97, all the twn lots in Wadesboro ou
whit h the taxes for the year 1896 are due
and u 1 paid. The following is a list of the
1 "t- - t) lA) d at aid sale aud the amount Ot
taxes dne t'n r op, together tvitb the perrona
who are owners of said lots.

In ad iition to the taxes cu these lots I will,
in e ling tl.em, sell for and collect oot of
the lots the uxe on personal property due
and owin j by the pr,sun by wh jm and in
whe i' ames thr? lo s tWii'M loruiw,
and I nrw select and oe.'. these lots for
sits and eerees opajuo'sL the taxea ou
tne personal property :

A Utile Boy's Tragic End.pieces.
Gcldsboro Argus.CAR OX FIRE.

There were 96 passengers on 36. Accidents happen all through life
uiu scanuaru acivocaces, wno are

"Simple enough to believe that the
cause of silver can be. benefitted by

auteed to gire perfect satisfaction, or moneyAs soon as they felt the jar of the
air brakes they knew something se

aud some are of a very serious nature,
dut the sad mishap that befell the refunded, frice 25 cents per box. tor sale

bv Pai&onn & Hardison.
'-

a international conference.
lect and designate these land and lots for
stle and charge against them the taxes on
the personal property:

WADESBORO TOWNSHIP.
little ar old son of Mr. Harris
Richardson on last Wednesday is the
most appalling and heart-rendin- g.

rious was wrong, beveral of them
were thrown forward in their seats,
but none of them were hurt. The
instant the train stopped they rushed

J B lycock, 217 acres, 9.74Will Not PerformMiracles
But It Will Cure.

' .The 154th Anniversary of Jeffer,
Son's birth daywas celebrated at the

eiropoiitat Hotel, Washington,

Air. it. hauls pine logs o a saw mill.
On the day mentioned he had hisout to see what had happened. The

scene that met their eyes begj little son with him on the large log

Uall.is Alexauder, & town lots, T.4U.

Charity Alien est., 1 town lot, 7c
Sirs L L Boggan. 316 acre, .31.
Mrt. JKf Cadieu, 133 acres, 55c.
H ir Buchanan, 96 acres, 1.95
Julia Bennett, 1 town lot, 44c.
Dices Bennett's estate, I town lot. 25c.
Vim Braswetl's heirs, 23 aores. 52c.

Margaret TFii-fteld- , 1 acre, 22c
George White, 1 acre, 3 55.
Heiry Waddell 1 town lot. 87c.
V Wilson, 1 town lot, 17.44, 1S95-0- 6.

ULESYILLX TOWKSHIP.

J R Allen, 32 acres, 3 91).

J W Allen. 95 icres, 5 t'S.
James Thomas Allen, l'JT acres, 4.69.
Shade Bennett. 93 acre, 5 33.
C M Bvrd. 149 acres, 7 51
Mm M J Byrd, 44 acres, 1 13.
Mrs S T Boggaii, 9 acres. C9o.
Mrs J C Blackmail, 714 acres, 9.2S.
E H Barrett, 1 town lot, 3 (4
W W Barrett, 1 town lot, 2.95,
L P Crump, 55 acres, 5.08.
J H Coppedge, 156 acres, 2 49, 1S35.

Wincy Coletrain's estate, o acres. Sic
Joe O Cox, 25 aci es, 9. 13. 1395-tK- J.

C J Creason, 18 acrd, 44c."
John Downer, 16 acres, 3.34.
i enry Dunlap. acres. 10.27, 1695 96.
Mary Diggs. 30 acres. 1 03
Joe Diggs, 13 acres, lal S5c.
Mrs Mollid Fuiiow, 71 acres, 2.33.
W R French, 50 acres, 1 30.
Fennsr, Thomas & Co., 379 acres, 10 40.
F E Flake. 49 acres, 1.27.
Peter Oathinps, 8 acr. 5J2c
J A Henry, 2H acres, 2 77.
W J Harris. 157 acres. 5.S8.
Mrs M A Harris.101 acres, 12 17.
N D Ingram, 1 acre 5.96.
Richard Ingram, 3S acres, 1.30.
Dargan Ingram 49; ares, 2 01.
Ciias E Ingrrm, 59 acres, 3.U3.
W B Ingram, 53 acres, 2 25.
FleU her Ingram, 14 acres, 49c
S C Jones, 300 acres, 8.6H.
W TKnotts, 111 acres. 7 38.
John T KuotU, 57 acres, 4 92.
J D IJles estate, 870 acres, 10.95.
Q D Li lea. liores. 35c.
J B Lindsay. 195 acres, 2.83.
Miss Nancy U Lear, 85 acres, 1.74.
W ash Li lea, 2 acres. 85c.
Ctias A Meacbum, 91 acres, 5.78.
John f McQuaig, IU acres, 3 55.
W M Morton. 76 acres, 1.79.
R 8 Morton, 50 acres. 1.42.
J H Poplin, S3 acres, 1.04, 1895.
J J Pickett, 27 acres, 3.o3.
Martha Rol-mson- , 1 acre, 9c.
Cbas Rorie, Sr., 1 town lot, 3--.

Brad lev Robinson, 21 acre. 3.25.
Mrs C N Smith, S40 acres. 28.U7, 1S93-9-6.

J A Tyson, one town lot, 3.47.
J J Tyson, ed acres. 53. 1894 96.
Mrs W E Williams. 2W acres. 55c.

Tuesday night by a dinner 7

give carriage as he was making a returndescription. There were the two
great engines, piled one above the trip with a heavy load. A suddentinder the auspices of the National Sealh or Ex-Senat- or Voorhees.other, so that the headlight on one jar of the cart in running over aAssociation of Democratic Clubs. ao. 11 was up amongst the tele root caused the child to fall to the Dauiel W. Voorhees, former Dem-

ocratic United States Senator from'roini net Democrats from all oyer graph wires; the two express cars of
Ino. do were splintered into a thons

ground with his head in the rut just
in front of the large wheel that was
grinding the earth under its broad

Indiana,died at his residence in
Washington early Saturday morning.

the Union participated in the feast
and a number of suitable toasts were and pieces, hardly a piece as big as a

Mr. Voorhees had been m poor:man s arm being left. In less than tire and weighty load. Before the health for a year or two and hisresponded to by speakers of National
reputation. 'William Jennings Bryan

Henry Chavis, 1 town lot. S 5J.
L II Covington, 100 acres, due 20c
R A. Carter, 20 acres, 1.30.
John Diggs, one town lot, CCc.
Mrs Gussie E i wards, one town lot, 87c.
Mrs Naoma Eason. 78 acres, 1 9S.
Ben Edwards, one town lot, 4.87,
Vlney Edwards, 1 town lot, C5c
D B i.-of- 226 acres, 0 14.
Whit Hagans, Sr:, 3 acress, SV 1S95 90.
Kloh Hammond, 87 acres and tww town loU,

I'al. 3.73.
J E Heavener, 2 acres, 5.76,
Joel J Home, 1 town lot, 4 93.
Alfred Hxniinond. 1 town lot, 41".
Peter Johusoo, i acre land 3.04.
M R Kendall, 21 acres, G5c.
Lee Little, 1 town lot, 3 43.

three minutes' time the postal car of
No. 11 was on fire, and but for the

team could be stopped the top part
of the head from just over

v the ear,
death was not entirely unexpected. Si

Dallas Alexander, 2 tovn lots, t2.13
Caroline Cbavjs, one town lot, 10a
Ben Chambers, one town lot, 81 e.
Ben Edwards, one town lot, $1 25
IT'gfcie Jefierson, oue to-jr- lot, 2o
Mijor Little, one town lot, 44c
Anderson Lilly, ens town lot, 80c
T D Moore, 2 town l;ts, $1.14
Mrs V W Horris, one tow n lot, 13c
Xed Plunkett, one town lot, 26c
Kara Smith's estate, one town lot, 25c
Etiza Smith one town lot, 6c
I.la Sturdivant's htirs, one town k)t;10c
Thomas Streater, one town lot, 57o
O L Tmitb, one towu lot, $1.00
Herbert Terry, one town lot, 8S0
Mrs A E Teal, one town lot, 12c
Charley Akm, one town lot, $1.75
Julia Bennett, oue towu lot, 25a Sr
John Chavis, one town lot, $1.11
Joe Little, one town lot, fl.75
J W Thomas, one town lot, $4.26
Henry Waddell. one town lot, 5rte.

The sum of twenty cetil?vii!l be sdJed tn
the taxes and collected oiOurb town lot sold
as above advertised, to defray the expense
of advertising tb

W1LSOS QADDY,
Tax Collector Town of Wadeaboro

April 8th, Jsi7,

lis Paper Jres !

Three 6ons and one daughter survivevas the guest of honor at the dinner
And spoke at length in responding to

use of the chemicals at hand, and
the heroic work of Postal Clerk Mi, sacs? it ir s.xwhim. -

Senator Voorhees was born in
reaching around the forehead, was
severed from the body and mashed
flat. The farther was alone, and had
to gather up the remains and carry

he toast: "Thus. Jefferson We John Hill Carter, of 36, both trains
celebrate the Anniversary of hi3

Ohio but'had lived in Indiana 6ince

infancy. lie was 76 years old last
would have been m flames in a few
minutes' time. them home and place the dead childJjirth, not in the spirit of personal bepternber. His public life-- beganBut the first thought of those who m its mother's arms.idolatry,' but from regard and reye- - hurried from the trains to ascertain

MILES' RESTORATIVE NERVINE
DR. nervous prostration. Not mi-

raculously, but scientifically, by first
removing the germs of disease, and then
supplying healthy nerve food. Increilng
the appetite, helping digestion and strength-
ening the entire system. Desperate coses
require prolonged treatment as shown by
that of Mrs. M. B. Reed, of Delta, Iowa, who
writes : "As the result of a Hghtnlnnstroke,

before the war and for 20 years he
was i member of the Senate, retiring
from that body on the 4th of March

ence for his political principles." Ilealness lumiot be t ared

Iviliiam Little, 3 acres, 3.43.
Hei.ry Leak, 1 acre. 2 Si.
Isaac Lomack, 2) acres 65c.
Anderson Lilly, 1 town lot, 3.10.
Jacob Lindsay, ares, S5c
Cornelia Mcllae. I 1--5 acres. 44c
James Murr, I town lot, 2 08.

the cause of the stoppage, and who
were greeted by the frightful scene ly local applications, as they cannot reach

the riist-ase- d portion f the ear. Thera-i- a last. -described, was for those who were in
nly one way to cuie Deafness, nud that is"(i;iri;i into a 'teeline." Ho v often do

ae hear tnis expres.si:ri. Wtm flues it J M Murray, 10W acres, 13 13, 1895-9- 6.

by coiistitutionHl remedies. lJeainess isthe cabs, and forward cars.
What of tbem? Wfco were they?

s Ii McLeudon, 22 acres. 87c.the physicians said I had a light stroke of
paralysis, my limbs would all draw up. IVie.in.' it ; nuuH tnat title-ar- losing The asylum cases the suitscaused by au inflamed condition of tha mu-

cous lining of the Eustachian Tue. When Ned Flunkett, 1 town lot. 1.C5. lS9o-9- d W L Yarborougb,liaaxis.bal. 2.16, 1S94-S- C

t I lie way to MTO't bis condition i3 to Dr. Miles'this tube gets r.ilMnjed you have a rumblm? brought to test the act of the recent
Legislature providing for the removinj!nve trie rtuesinn. Tts doouUigii ads sound or imperfect henrinsand when it is

The eager questions were sooc an-
swered by sights which made the
hart sick, and a sense of faintnes3 With each order for two or more sett N

would have th robbings
in my chest that seemed
unendurable. For three
months I could not sleep
and for three weeks did
not close my eyes. I
prayed Tor sleep, and

al of the superintendents ana em-

ployes of the three insane asvlums
entirely closed Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken out aud
thij tube restored to its normal condition,
bearing will be de3troyet fireer; nina

jro;it :m in iDiiiiy to eat anddistfotKl. Ia
i.u-- t food tloe.v m re harm irtan yowij Ue-K- iu

it fyrtiRxits and pntreflws la ttia
vi')ina('li, levei.iiiii Miiso Miw sub-stanf-

fvhicti wtian atwm-Orf- cau e various disor- -

Nervine
Restores
Health

ef eggs at $13) per 13, 1 will toad this pat .to overcome one.
1IUMA.K ACONT.

Sandy Munkett, I town lot, 3.06.
Mrs J J Porter. 21 acres, 5oc.
Mary Ramsey, 1 town lot, 22c.
Noah Ramsay, yc acres, 8.12.
Hamp Robinson, 7j acres, 3.03.
Mrs J F Reid, $ acre. 1 84.
Perry Kobiuoon, 1 town lot, bal 7.62, 1S95-S-

K li Smith. 1 town lot, 3 44.
Staffs & Biggs, 1 town lut, feTc.
Samuel Smith's estate, 1 town lot, S7a.
Mrs Mally fcaeo, 2 acre. 17c.

or 12 months as a premium. 1 oreea iilactcases out of ten are caused by catarrh. Lanshans, Lt Brahmas. Partridge Cochtrs,Out of the rear part of the postalfl;.s. . . .'.',; which is nothing but an inflamed condition
BUck Minorcos, VY bite Leghona and Bu?of the mucous surfaces. '' Hunt is required i- - that the stom tch be

of the State were argued before
Judge Adams, of the Superior Court,
in. lialeigh Saturday afternoon and
evening. A decision is . expected
soon. -

We iil K,vs O-'- Hundred Dollars for nnr Cuchin Bantams.
car of Kq. 11, which was demolished
by the engine of 36, hung Postal
Clerk Benton, head downward. His
body was out 'of the' car, but hia lesrs

cae of (caust-- d by cntarrb) that
cannot be cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure My stock is as good as the country aff vdf

tnn to priorra rtH dntie i. T.:e S;i:ik?r
i festive, ;. li vl is a f kt dliea h' d sted
and-- 'iti'.;tistfri to ts a well.' "It will

..ike t!ij stmifh li'u'iy. t;.t a hook
Ida Scurdivani's heirs, 1 town lot. 35a.

MOKVIX TOWNSHIP.

Lewis Adams, 400 acres, 14.02.
Mary Bogjan. 1 town lot, Js.
Mrs J-- Boyett, 64 acres 1.08.
Mrs J H Bo?gan, 34 acres. 87c,
James Capel, S9 acres, 4.70.
D Cottingham, 132 acres, 4.02.
Wasbinjton Dtggs, 455 acres, 15.50, 1SS3-8-6.

Katie Fisher, la acres, 19.
C B German, 2'5 acres, balance 2.77.
J T Henry, 100 acres, 5 2S.
Gaston Henry, 100 acres 5.55.
T.C lugraiu. One town lot, 4.42.
Henry Jobn&on. oat fawn lotiS.80. '

John S Jones, 1U0 acres. 6.64.
Mm F A Jouea. 4"Ji acres. 1 66.
W R Johnson. 115 acres, lalanc 3.00.
Cbas R Leak, 67 acres, 1.83.
Haotp Livingston 114 acre tJ62.
Alex Lindsay, li5icrs, 6.21.
B P Li lea. 22 acres, 4c.
E ii Lilts estate, acres, bal. 2 00.

Settle & Alexander, 5 acres, 87c, "Send for circulars, free - - and I guarantee my egss to be frb, ferti!
and TRUE TO -- NAME. Order Quick, aF. J. CHENSY & CO.. Toledo. O.ifoui tne uruit and re.t I uboal it. Clicaiietb cmjlb, 1 town lot, cia.

Mrs V B Threadjrill's estate. t7crl805.t2T"Sold by Druggists, 75c.were pinioned under the engine, and this fcfftt U limited. Orders left at tbs!iCharles Tillman, 14 acres, 3.51.A fah. rtu'a rluniKl !. Castor

felt that if relief did not come I would be
dead or insane. I took Dr. Miles'
tive Nervine and the second nlsht slept two
hours and from that time on my health im-

proved; slowly at first, but steadUy and
surely. I took in all 40 bottles, and I cannot
express bow grateful I am. for I am now
perfectly well, and have taken no medicine
for over four months. " Dr. Miles' Nervine
is sold by druggists on guarantee that first
bottle benefits or money refunded. '

Boole oa heart and nerves free. Dr. Miles
M'.xiical'Oo., Elkhart, Iud. -

''I'"'

so close to the boiler that he was & L cCce will be pron forwaraed.t:l ! I.e. caij Uit, JL:iol is ijs ir:i-ie- .
The Atlantic Coast Line made abeing burned by the heat and steam

Ife begged piteously to be extricated,

Why suffer with Oonirhs. Colds, aiuM.a-Gripp- e

when Laxativr Bisomo Quinike
will ctire you in one lay. Does not pro-
duce the ringing in the head like JSulpliate
of Quinine. 1'ut np in tablets convenient
for taking. Guaranteed to enre or money
rfut) iled". Price 'ii cents. For sai by
1'arFous i JiardiiHoi. - -

Mis A K Teal, I acre, 41c
Rev J W Thomas. 1 town lot, 7.S7.
L L estate, A aTea, S 47.
Mary F Thompson, 8 acre, 87c,
Samuel Jyson, 64 262,1815II' 1 1 T . acres,. . . .

Vow is Hie Bslmont Poultry Yard?,
R. L. SIMMON'S, PropHeU r.

record- - breaking am of 173 miles be-
tween Florence and Kocky Mount in

line
".! !

fll Mil ISCj'ili
i ' M !.. V

r the
;.' It "Ce.r my legs off," cried he. "I am

to JTtvIt, inuwocrs jjiowu eume to., lixo acres,
fct67. - - .


